Absent: Eddie, Andrew,

Benbow - read notes from last meeting and has taken
Concerns into consideration
- Preston is graduating: congratulations & recognition
- Director of Finance app is open & will close on
  Thursday. Interviews will be held Friday
  & selection/announcement of filled position
  will be made Friday. D.O.F. will need
to get started on SG Scholarship

Torpey - Goals
  - More outreach to students
  - Organize closet
  - Tea time with SG
  - Open to new ideas
  - Host events that could be extra credit for students
  - Environmental awareness week

- Reports will be online & will be due Friday

Benbow - By now & Jan 10th please provide a "semester-
at-a-glance" from your commission
- State of the students will be on 3rd meeting of
  January February 10th

Tichy - Goals
  - Store ideas to share with future administrations
  - More involvement in Senator's initiatives/legislation
  - Ensuring that committees have things to do
  - Senate retention

- 12 at large 2-year seats open for election
  - 8 at large 1-year " "

Benbow - all college seats are open except 1 applied arts
- Only 7 senators will not need to run for re-election
Perralyn Goals
- reached out to NDPH & working out how to serve these students needs
- making relationships with BSA & umbrella orgs.
- Quad days
- Dean series

Gonzales Goals
- expanding on what the commission does
- outreach focus on outreach, work w/ other orgs
- promo items
- bulletin draft ready
- Fun Social media ideas: TikTok
- Improvement of commission overall
- Work w/ UMarketing in avatar

Mckenzie Goals
- consistency in commission
- reopen app for task force
- shifting dynamic to accomplish work, get things done instead of getting stuck on
- Civic engagement center

# & # Invite SHC director to next semester's Benbow Senate meeting
- we can alter survey questions if needed
- bills must be codified

Cudaree - look for replacements for graduating members
- establish judicial counsel committee
- more participation from Senate, Freshman Council, & House

Nieves Goals
- Discount card: businesses need mock-up
- Smooth transition for DOF

Gurney - Coffee & donuts event throw

Goals
- address code with house
- look into counseling services for veterans
- looking for new house secretary
- GSAW: Grad Student Appreciation week
  have speaker & panel discussion, record event
  & put on house website
- lunch with the Deans
- needs help from other cabinet

Thompson: Goals
- Fruit program, work on Sustainability, raise $7500
- Create a mockup of discount card
- Earth Day event
- Human trafficking awareness event
- Bobcat Bounty Permanent Space
- Continuing to advocate for Bobcat Blend
- Help train freshman council
- Host another ally training

Benbow: freshman council members will be able to apply
for Senate next semester
- Check Excel Agenda for my goals
- Cans for fines - paying off fines by
  donating non-perishables

11:44 adjourned